
TOGETHER with .ll thc risht!, r,rivilescs, cascmcnrs anil cstites conveyed to mc by the said T.yot Devclolhent Coop.nv and subject to thc colditions,

rcst.ictions anil ,cscrv.tiors contnincd id rhe it.€d lrom thc seid Tryon Dcvelophenr Company to Ee,.efcrence to which is erpresslv made This mortgage beils

giaen to securc b.l.nce ol lurchxsc lricc of sikl lropertv.

TOGETHER with aI nnil singtrl.r tlc rights, mchbcfs, hcrcdit.'nents .nd alpurtetr.nes to thc said lrenises belotrsus, or in anvwise incidnt or aDDer_

TO HAVE AND TO I{OLD the said Dremisca unto the said Trion DaeloDmcnt Comlany, its strcccsso.s and assists forcvct.

And.----.. .do hcrcby birrd--...--..-----.......-....-. rs, Executors an<l Administrators to lvarrant artd forever defend all and singular

thc said premises unto thc saicl Ttyon Dcvclopmcnt Company, its successors alld assigns, from and .,-Heirs,

lixccutors, Adnrirristratots an<1 Assigns, rntl cvcry person whomsoever lawfully clairning or to claim the same or any part thcrcof

And ttrc said rortgrsor agr.cs to lray rhc saiil dctrt or sum ot Eoncy, with intercst thcreon, accordins to tlc tru. ittcnt and nc,ninE of thc said Dromhsorv

to tte abovc dcscdbed nortsascd Drcmiscs,Ior collectinE the sam. bv demand ol attorncv or lcgal proceedin$'

pRovtDED ALWAYS, treverthctess, anil it is rhe truc intetrr and meaning of thc partics to thcsc prcsents, that if the 6aid mortgagof do-....-.--.-- .nd shall

well anil truly Day or cause to bc Daiit lDto thc sJd holder or hold.rs of said notcs, the sliil debt or suh oi moncv with interest thereon' if .nv shall be duc,

wise to remain in full force and virtue.

Witncss---.-.--
...-..--....-....---in the year of our Lord Orre Thous-

and Ninc Hundrcd and.

Sovcreignty ar-rd Ir-rdePc ::ffi ....--........-...-.--and in thc Onc IJundre and-.----.-.-.--- /,-{A =* , -.year of the

ndence of the Unitcd

ncd, Sealed arrd elivercd in the presence of
a

.-..- .(sEAL)

/d-.

STATE CAROLINA,

County of...

2Z ,Z Q a ?/- .---.---.....---and mide oath that he
PERSONALLY appcared before m-q"'--"'-'--'

saw the within named J ' L

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he '

... s i gn, s e al an d, as.. .... - - !il-.-- - zr- 7-- - - - a c t a n d

witnessed the execution thereof'

SWORN to before me this

e

Notary

STA E OF SOUTH CAROLINA' >r-rr"t74r
County of.....

do hereby certifY
I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

.{id this day appear before me, and, uPon

being privatelY and seParatelY examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of' any person or persons

wlromsoever, renounce' release, and forever relinquish unfo thc within named Tryon Development Company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate,

and also all hcr right and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular the prelniscs rvithin mentioned and released'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +Lic

(sEAL)

Notary Public----------.-
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(sEAL)


